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* Abstract Thisarticle exploresthe formal program of citizenparticipationin planning in Portland,
Oregon. Theprogramimplementsseveralof the most
importantrecommendations
made by advocatesof
more effectiveparticipation. This analysis covers the
extentto whichparticipationis equitablydistributed
across the city and whethershifts in the level of
mayoralsupportaffectparticipation. Theprogram
does appear to equalizethe capacityto participate,
compensatingfor socioeconomicvariations,with the
exceptionof one area whereneighborhoodassociations have historicallybeen weak.

Althoughneighborhoodparticipationin planningac-

tivities has become institutionalizedin manycities
in the UnitedStates(Roheand Gates 1985;Rich 1986;
Thomas1986),this practiceis especiallydeeply rooted
in the local political cultureof Portland,Oregon.One
indicationof the depthof the local government'scommitmentto citizen participationwas the success of the
city'sOfficeof NeighborhoodAssociations(ONA)in the
1988-1989
budgetprocess.As a resultof its abilityto marshalcitizensupport,ONA wasone of a verysmallgroup
of city agenciesthat receivedan increasein its budget
duringa timewhenmostotherssufferedcutbacks(Oliver
1988).The evolutionanddynamicsof Portland'sneighborhood-basedsystemof citizen participationin planning is discussed in this article.
The structural,program,andoperationalaspectsof
the Portlandsystemare particularlyinterestingbecause
they embody,in practice,severalof the most important
madeby advocatesof more effective
recommendations
participation(Rich 1986;RoheandGates1985).Among
for increasingcitizeninvolvement
the recommendations
are the following:
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city government funding for operation of
neighborhood
associations,so theseorganizations
can gain access to communityorganizersand
publishnewsletters;
- establishing nonprofit, tax-exempt status for
neighborhood
organizations
to allowthemto seek
additionalsources of financialsupport;
- developingpreserviceandin-servicetrainingfor
neighborhoodactivists;
- establishing
anearlynotification
process,whereby
neighborhoodorganizationsarebroughtintothe
planningof city actions at the earliestpossible
stage; and
- assuringthe active cooperationand supportof
localgovernment
officials,particularly
topagency
officials.

Rich (1986)suggeststhatadditionalsourcesof funding
may help to mitigatethe routinizingimpactsof dependenceon local governmentfinancing.He also notesthat
cities shouldnotify neighborhoodswithoutexpectinga
responsein most cases. In this way,the neighborhoods
maintaintheir ability to determinetheir own agendas.
The Portlandsystemincorporates
theserecommended elements.Given the politicaland programcommitments that are in place, we explore the patternsof
neighborhood
acrossthe city in the process
participation
of regulatinglanduse. We focus on the extentto which
participationis equitablydistributedacrossthe socially
and economicallydiversepartsof the city. Wealso addresswhetherthese patternshavechangedovertime in
relationto shifts in the level of political supportfrom
electedofficials.Weareparticularly
interestedin the contributionof districtlevel organizationsto neighborhood
participation.Districtorganizationsprovidecitizenpar-
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ticipationand other services to neighborhoodassociations undercontractwith the city government.
Our discussionof participationis groundedin an
analysisof the waysneighborhoodassociationshaverespondedto notificationsby the PortlandPlanningBureau
of zone changeandconditionaluse permitapplications.
Webeginby theorizingrespondingas a formof participation, and relaterespondingto other forms and the dynamicsof participationdiscussedin the literature.We
thenanalyzethe structureandoperationof the Portland
participationsystem, focusing on the evolutionof the
districtlevelorganizations.
Ouranalysisof responsepatterns follows. We conclude with a discussion of the
significanceof our findingsfor the characterof neighborhoodparticipationin planningandthe futureof the
Portlandsystem.
Responding as a Form of Participation
We conceptualizerespondingto notificationsas an indicatorof the capacityof neighborhoodsto mobilizein
oppositionto unwantedchange.Responses-positive as
well as negative-are indicatorsthatneighborhoodsare
on alertstatus.Wesee expressionsof opinion,particularly
of disapprovalor concern,as initialstepsin the process
of mobilizingfor defense.Zone changeandconditional
use permitapplicationsarelikelyto generateuncertainty
for neighborhoods.Zoningordinancesmaybe thought
of as constitutionalagreementsbetweena local governmentand those who haveinvestedin real propertythat
will governthe futurecourseof landdevelopmentin an
area.Applicationsfor changeare likely to be perceived
by investorsas potentialthreatsto the stabilityof existing
agreements.
Rich (1986)notes thatneighborhoodcouncilmembers and activistsweremore likely to identifyland-use
andeconomicdevelopmentissues as key neighborhood
concernsthanweremembersof the generalpublic.This
orientation
fitswiththeperspective
of cityofficials,whose
focuson land-use-related
economicdevelopment
projects
is presseduponthemby the rigorsof intercitycompetition for mobile capitaland labor.The outcomesof this
competitionhaveprofoundimplicationsfor the healthof
the propertytax base (Elkin 1987;Peterson1981).This
is one reasonwhy city officials have become strongly
supportiveof neighborhood
participation.Theirstrategy
is to facilitatethe implementation
of investmentprojects
throughthe use of an early warningsystemthatpermits
politicallynecessaryadjustments
to be made(Rich1986;
Rohe and Gates 1985). Local governmentofficials are
particularlyattunedto the interestsof property-owning
groups-homeownerandbusiness-for politicalreasons
as well. Communityactivists-people able to facilitate
the process of governing-are likely to be membersof
these groups(Rich 1986). Zone changeandconditional
use permitapplications,therefore,constituteintermit-
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tentchallengesthatcauseneighborhoods
andcityofficials
to questionpreviouscommitments.
Ourconceptionof respondingis similarto contacting a city governmentregardingproblems(Sharp1986),
andmakingdemandson city agencies(Haeberle1986).
In her study of contactingbehavior in Kansas City,
Missouri,Sharptheorizedthatneighborhoodorganizationsmightplayan importantrole in facilitatingcontacting, particularly
by thosepoor,less educated,or minority
citizens who might otherwise feel intimidatedby officialdom.Sharpalso hypothesizedthatthe presenceof
a centralized
complainthandlingunitwouldbe particularly importantfor those same citizens, who wouldbe expectedto havefewerconnectionswithcity agencies.She
found, however,that contactingthe centralizedunit in
KansasCity did not varyacrosseducationgroups,and
that minoritygroups did not especially use this unit.
Sharpexplainedthesefindingsby arguingthatawareness
of thecentralizedcomplainthandlingagency-in partdue
to thepresenceof neighborhood
organizations-wasmore
equallydistributedacrossthe citizenrythanawareness
of othergovernment
accesschannels.Thepatternof contactingthe centralunit, therefore,wouldbe a function
of neighborhoodneed, and not due to differencesin
awareness.
Haeberle studied variations in the number of
demandsmadeon the city governmentby neighborhood
associationsin Birmingham,Alabama.He found that
homeownershipexerteda strong,positiveeffecton demandvolume.He also founda negativerelationshipbetweenincomeanddemandvolume,leadinghimto argue
thatthe institutionalized
meansof expression,embodied
in the neighborhoodorganizations,was workingwell to
representtheinterestsof thosewhowereformerlywithout
voice. An activeassociation,however,whichwasrelated
to the existenceof neighborhoodidentity,enhancedthe
likelihood of articulatingdemands independentlyof
socioeconomicstatus.
Similarresultswere reportedby Rich (1986)who
foundhigh levels of supportfor neighborhoodcouncils
among"underdog"
groups-renters,membersof minorities, andblue-collarworkers-consistentwith the idea
thatneighborhood
participation
hasthepotentialto make
city governmentmoreequitable.RoheandGates(1985)
report that single-family residential neighborhoods
(presumably
composedof homeowners)andpre-existing
neighborhoodidentitiesare associatedwith moreeffective participationprograms.
In Portland,eachneighborhood
associationreceives
a notice of a zone changeor conditionaluse permitapplication,andthedistrictofficesprovidecitizenparticipationservicesto facilitateresponding
to notification.These
services include technicalassistanceon land-usematters as well as financialandlogisticalassistancein producinganddistributing
neighborhood
newslettersandarrangingandconductingmeetings.Therefore,awareness
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borhoodassociationto develop a land-useplan for a
specificarea.The associationhadfirstmobilizedin oppositionto the expansionof a hospitaland laterto the
of a freeway.Seekingto rationalizetheprocconstruction
ess of citizenparticipation
in subareaplanning,thecommission proposed the creation of district planning
organizations.The city council createda DistrictPlanning OrganizationTaskForcein 1971to studythe proposal,andto developa moregeneralprogramforrelating
neighborhood
groupsandcityhall. Thetaskforcerecommended a two-tier structure,includingneighborhood
planningorganizations
anddistrictplanningorganizations.
Mattersaffectingmorethanone neighborhood
in a district
wouldbe addressedby the districtorganization.Districts
wouldbe createdby the PlanningCommissionandwould
havefull-timestaffto facilitateneighborhoodparticipation. Theywouldalso be usedby othercity agenciesfor
service planning.One-halfof the membersof the task
forcesupporteda thirdtier-a councilof districtrepresentatives-to advise the city council. In 1973,a new
mayor,who wasstronglysupportiveof neighborhood
activism, addeda proposalfor a new city hall bureauto
administerthe system.
Duringthe course of developingan implementing
ordinance,however,intenseoppositionto thedistrictlevel
organizationssurfaced.Manyneighborhoodassociation
leaderswereconcernedthatthis new tier, which would
be closely tied to city agencies, would overrideneighborhoodassociationinfluencein city hall. Whenthe city
councilcreatedthe Officeof NeighborhoodAssociations
(ONA) in 1974and set up the formalstructurefor participation,the districttier proposalwas dropped.ONA
wouldcoordinateandfacilitateparticipation,but would
not conductthe process. Moreover,ONA was placed
underthe jurisdictionof a city commissionerwho was
not identifiedwiththe neighborhoodmovementin order
to obviateconcernsregardingpoliticalmachine-building.
Thesuggestionof a citywidetierwasnottakenup (Abbott
1983;Pedersen1974).Cityofficials,however,continued
to searchfor a meansof rationalizingtheirrelationship
with the neighborhoodassociations,and of efficiently
allocatingcity fundsto supportparticipation.
Overtime,
a contractual
relationship
evolvedbetweenthecitycouncil
Structure and Evolution of the Portland
andDistrictCoalitionBoards(DCBs)thatwereorganized
Neighborhood Participation System
by neighborhoodassociations.Threedistrict-levelorgaOur study is organizedaround the six district level nizationshadbeenestablishedindependently
priorto the
organizationsthatprovidecitizenparticipationservices creationof ONA. Threeotherswere formedas a result
to neighborhoodassociations.These associationscon- of ONXs initiatives.
tainedmostof the city'spopulationduringthe 1979-1985
Two of these previouslyexistingorganizations,Inperiod.Thedistrictentitieshavehistoriesandcharacters ner NortheastNeighborsand SoutheastUplift, were
thatare as variedanddistinctas the sectionsof the city
establishedin relationto the ModelCitiesandOffice of
theyserve.Theroleof thistierin theparticipation
system EconomicOpportunity
antipoverty
programs
of the 1960s.
has been a sourceof controversysince the originsof a
In bothcases, city officialswereinstrumentalin getting
formalstructurein the early 1970s.
the organizationprocess started,but community-based
Portland'sformal structureevolved from a coop- leaderssoonbeganto assertcontroloverprogramdevelerativeeffortby the PlanningCommissionanda neigh- opment. SoutheastUplift has evolved into the largest
channelshouldbe widelydistributed
of thisparticipation
throughoutthe city.A responseis a formalwrittencommunicationfrom the neighborhoodassociationto the
PlanningBureauindicatingwhetherthe associationapproves,disapproves,or has concernsregardingthe proposed action.
FollowingSharp,we wouldexpect thatthe pattern
of respondingto notificationswould not be relatedto
eithersocioeconomicor demographic
but
characteristics,
wouldbe associatedwith the volumeof challengesconfrontingtheneighborhoods
withina district.Weexamine
socioeconomicanddemographicprofilesof the Portland
districtsand relatethese to responsesto notifications.
Basedon the studiespreviouslydiscussedwe analyzethe
relationshipbetweenrespondingto notificationsandthe
percentageof residentswho are nonwhite,the percentage of residentswithat leastsomecollegeeducation,and
the percentage
of owner-occupied
households.Sinceparts
of the city with largerproportionsof homeownersand
of residentswith some college, and a smallerpercentage of nonwhitecitizenswould, in the absenceof a formal participationsystem, be expectedto show higher
response rates, relativelyweak relationshipsbetween
these variablesand respondingwould indicatethatthe
Portlandsystem is compensatingfor these particular
characteristics.
Severalwritershavediscussedthe significanceof the
broaderpoliticalcontextfor stimulatingand sustaining
grassrootsactivism (Rich 1986;Rohe and Gates 1985;
Castells 1983;Henig 1982; Downs 1980). Rich points
outthatinstitutionalized
structures,
suchas neighborhood
associations,providevehiclesthroughwhicha community can mobilize withouthavingto begin the organizationalprocessfromscratcheachtime a challengearises.
He notes, however,that these structuresare used sporadically,largelyin relationto changesin conditionsexternalto the association.We explorewhetherpolitical
supportfrom the mayoris associatedwith responding
in generaland with a propensityto expressdisapproval
or concernaboutzone changeand conditionaluse permit applications.
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districtorganization,pursuingthe widest rangeof activities, andhavingthe most sophisticatedmanagement
capability.Theorganization
hasusedits tax-exempt
status
to a much greaterextent than other districtoffices to
securefundingfroma varietyof sourcesin orderto add
staffmembersandprograms.The thirddistrict,Neighbors North, emergedlargely as an effortto pursuean
autonomouscourse of economic development.North
Portlandactivists,for reasonsof geographyandpolitical
history,havesoughtto maintainan identityindependent
of the city,havinglong felt neglectedby city hall (Abbott
1983).The otherthreeorganizations,CentralNortheast
Neighbors,NeighborhoodsWest/Northwest,
andSouthwestNeighborhood
werestimulated-rather
Information,
thanmandated-by city hall afterthe formalparticipation structurewas put in place at the neighborhood
associationlevel. DCBsemergedas nonprofit,tax-exempt
entitiescomposedof representatives
fromthe neighborhoodassociationsin the districts.Theboardscontracted
withthecitygovernment
to employstaffto providecitizen
participation
servicesthroughfieldoffices.Crimeprevention services were addedlater. Staff membersare employees of the DCBs ratherthan of the city. A second
tier of sorts has, therefore,evolved, althoughan effort
to clarifythe relationship
betweenthe independent
neighborhoodassociationsand the DCBs and their staff has
only recentlybeenundertaken
(Kolemaine1986;Newhall
1986). An informalthirdtier has emergedas well, in
the form of meetingsof districtoffice staff members.
Thedominantconceptionof the relationship
between
neighborhoodsanddistrictoffices is thatthe offices are
not to act autonomously.Theyare supposedto facilitate
neighborhoodassociationactivities,and takeup issues
that are explicitly referredto the district level by the
associations.Thedistrictofficesareexpectedto facilitate
a neighborhoodresponseto notificationsof zone change
andconditionaluse permitapplications.WhileDCBsare
notified at the same time as neighborhoodsin their
districtsare informed,they are not expectedto respond
in the district'snameunless specificallyaskedto do so
by the neighborhoods.One recentcase servedto reinforcethedominantconception:an officeadvocateda particularpositionon a large-scaleland-useissuethatdivided
the neighborhoodswithinthe district.The controversy
led to the dissolutionof the DCB, and was one of the
keyissuesgeneratingan interestin specifyingthe districtneighborhoodrelationship.
Thehistoryof thedistricttierin Portlandilluminates
the conflictsthatcurrentlypress on the districtoffices.
Fromthe neighborhoodviewpoint,DCBsandtheirstaff
membersare expectedto reflectthe characterof their
neighborhood
associations,to followthroughon consensus decisionsgeneratedat the neighborhoodlevel, and
generallyto serve neighborhoodneeds. In the view of
manyat city hall, the offices areviewedas transmission
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belts for city agencies seeking to meet participation
norms,andto deliverparticipationservices. Richnotes
thatcity officialstendto see neighborhoodorganizations
"as primarilyinformation-gathering
and disseminating
mechanismsfor city government... .They stressedthe
advisory,administrative
role. . ."ratherthantheirpolitical
representationrole (1986,62).
Portland's
governmental
structure
probablyintensifies
these conflicts. Rohe and Gates (1985)foundthat city
councils elected at-largetended to enhancethe effectiveness of participationprogramsbecause officials
elected at-largewere likely to be less threatenedby
neighborhoodleadersthanofficialselectedto represent
particular
districts.At-largeelectedofficialsarealsolikely
to be more interestedin the informationand feedback
aspectsof participation,becausethey have fewer such
sources of informationthan district-basedofficials.
Portlandhas an at-large,nonpartisancouncil;however,
its commissionformof governmentprobablyincreases
the tendencyof elected officials to see neighborhood
organizationsas vehicles for information-gathering
and
dissemination.Each councilmemberis the top official
of severaloperatinggovernmentagencies,a manageras
well as a legislator.A managerial
orientation
maydispose
councilmembers
to lookto neighborhood
associationsfor
management-enhancing
indicatorsof agencyperformance,
as well as coproductionpossibilities.
Responses to Notifications
We analyzed responses to notifications sent by the
PortlandPlanningBureauto neighborhoodassociations
regardingzone changeand conditionaluse permitapplications for four years: 1979,1981, 1983, and 1985.
These yearswere selectedin orderto assess the impact
of mayoralsupporton the patternof participation.The
first year, 1979,was the last year in office of a mayor
who had been a strongsupporterof neighborhoodactivism.1In 1981a new mayor,who was widely held to
be indifferentto the neighborhoods,took office. Weexamine 1983in orderto explorethe effect of continuing
mayoralindifference.A neighborhoodactivisttook office as mayorin 1985.Dataarefrominterviewswithkey
actorsin the neighborhood
participation
systemandfrom
case files of the PortlandPlanningBureau.
The neighborhoodassociationswerenotifiedof 680
applicationsduring these four years (Table 1). On a
per-1,000householdbasis, Southwestneighborhoods
had
the largestnumberof cases, nearlyfourtimes as many
as the CentralNortheastneighborhoods,whichhadthe
fewest. The total numberof cases rangedfrom a high
of 213 in 1981to a low of 140 in 1985.
1. MayorNeil Goldschmidtleft office in fall 1979.His successorwas identified as a strong supporterof the neighborhoodmovement.
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Table 1: Distributionof Cases for All Neighborhood Associations in Study, by District and by
Year
Districta
Central Northeast
Southwest
North
Inner Northeast
Southeast
West/Northwest
All Neighborhood
Associations

Total 1979 1981 1983 1985

Cases per
1,000
Households

45
167
105
62
223
78

7
46
24
17
47
27

19
36
33
20
90
15

9
43
24
8
56
19

10
42
24
17
30
17

2.0
7.4
5.9
3.0
3.0
6.7

680

168

213

159

140

4.3

Table 3: Effects of Demographic, Socioeconomic, and ChallengeVariableson Response Rates
Dependent Variable: Percentage of Cases to which Neighborhood
Association Responded
Independent Variables
Percentage of owner-occupied
housing units
Percentage of population with
some college education
Percentage of population
nonwhite
Cases per 1,000 households
R2 =.054
N = 46

Coefficient
-.22

Standard
Error

T-value

.16

- 1.34

.06

.24

.24

.12
-.001

.18
.12

.68
-.73

Note: None of the independentvariablesare significantat the .05 level.

a Rankedby percentage of owner-occupiedhousing units.

to be more active in land-use mattersthan renters.
Similarly,the absenceof a significantrelationshipbeThe relativesimilarityin overalldistrictresponse tween yearsof schoolingand respondingindicatesthat
rates,withthe exceptionof the NorthPortlandneighbor- the participation
systemhas contributed
to greaterequity
hoods, is evidentin Table2. ExcludingNorthPortland, in the capacityto respond.However,when responding
four-yearresponseratesforthedistrictsrangefroma high is analyzedat the districtlevel (Table2), neighborhood
of 35 percentin the West/Northwestto a low of 24 per- associationsin NorthPortland,whoseresidents
havethe
cent in the CentralNortheast.NorthPortlandneighbor- fewestyearsof schooling,havea much lower response
hoods, however,respondedto only 11 percent of the ratethanthe otherfive districts.Theabsenceof a signifinotificationsthey received.
cant relationshipbetween minority group status and
In orderto assess the significanceof demographic, respondingis consistentwith the idea thata centralized
socioeconomic,and challengevariablesfor the pattern notificationprocessandthe supportiveactivitiesof the
of responding,we used multipleregressionwith neigh- districtoffices contributeto equalizingthe
capacityto
borhoodassociationsas the units of analysis.Associa- respond.The absenceof significantrelationships
between
tions which had to deal with fewerthanfourcases dur- race, education,home ownership,and responserates
ing the study period were excludedfrom the analysis. togetherwith the relativelack of variationin
overall
Forty-sixneighborhoodassociations,confronting568
response rates by district-indicates that the Portland
cases were analyzed.Demographicand socioeconomic systemhas successfullygeneralizedawarenessaboutthis
dataweretakenfromthe 1980census. The findingsare channelof participation
andhas contributedto an equalpresentedin Table3.
izationof the abilityto articulateneighborhood
interests.
Theabsenceof significantrelationshipsbetweenthe The NorthPortlandneighborhoods,however,arean exsocioeconomic,demographic,
andchallengevariablesand ceptionto this pattern.These findingsparallelthose of
responseratesis one of the key findingsof our analysis. WhiteandEdner(1981)who didnot findsignificantrelaThe absenceof a significantrelationshipbetweenhome tionships between socioeconomic and
demographic
ownershipand responding,which differs from results characteristics
andparticipation
in Portlandneighborhood
discussedearlier,is a strongindicationthatthe Portland associations.
systemis compensatingforthe tendencyof homeowners
Finally,responseratesare not significantlyrelated
to challengesat the neighborhood
associationlevel.When
Table 2: Percentage of Notifications to Which thedataon casesper 1,000householdsat thedistrictlevel
(Table1)are examined,the threeleast challengedareas
Neighborhood Associations Responded
respondmorefrequentlythanexpected,whilethe Southwest and the North respondless frequently(Table2).
Districta
Total
1979
1981
1983
1985
The Southwestis the district with the highest socioCentral Northeast
24
0
26
33
30
economicstandingin the city. SeveralwritershavesugSouthwest
29
35
39
30
12
thathigherstatuscitizensavailthemselvesof other
gested
North
11
8
12
12
8
channelsof participationto which they haveaccess, in
Inner Northeast
31
29
30
38
29
additionto neighborhoodorganizations,whentheywish
Southeast
33
30
44
18
33
West/Northwest
35
26
73
37
12
to respondto a challenge(Sharp1986;Haeberle1986;
All Neighborhood
Rohe and Gates 1985). The Southwest'srelativelylow
Associations
28
26
38
26
19
responserankingmay,therefore,reflectuse of theseother
a Rankedby percentage of owner-occupiedhousing units.
opportunities.
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to respondwhentheyplanto expressdisapproval
or concern thanwhen they are going to registerapproval.As
the data indicate,however,most districtsrespondin a
negativewayonly a littlemorethanone-thirdof thetime.
Thishighlightsthe significanceof responding,in general,
as a participatory,
politicalact ratherthanas a morenarrowly conceivedoppositionisttactic.
The patternof total disapproval/concern
responses
overtimeis interesting
as well. FollowingRoheandGates
(1985)we might expect that negativeresponseswould
diminishovertime, as bothneighborhoods
andinvestors
applyingfor zone changesand conditionaluse permits
becomemoresophisticated
abouttheparticipation
system.
RoheandGatesfoundthat,in somecities, investorsmet
withneighborhood
associationsto discusstheirplansand
to addresspotentialproblemsearlyin theprojectdevelopmentprocess,andthis led to some projectsbeingabandoned or significantlymodifiedas a resultof the participationsystem.These projectsmighthavegenerated
neighborhoodoppositionbeforethe systemwasin place.
Responses and Mayoral Support
Meetings between neighborhoodsand investorshave
Datain Tables1 and2 indicatethatneighborhoodsfaced becomecommonplacein Portland.Moreover,Roheand
the greatestnumberof challengesand respondedmore Gatesnote thatparticipationprogramsmoreeffectively
frequentlyin 1981thanin the otheryearsexamined.This reduceresistanceto projectimplementationwhen they
wasalsothe firstyearin officeof a mayorwhowaswidely are not administeredby the city planningagency,since
consideredindifferentto the neighborhoodparticipation planningagenciesare often involvedwith projectsthat
system,thefirstsuchmayorto holdofficesincethesystem causedisruptivechanges.Agencyinvolvementmayprowas formalizedin 1974.The neighborhoodsresponded duceneighborhoodsuspicionas to the agency'smotives.
morefrequentlyduring1981thanwhensupportive
mayors In Portland,theparticipationsystemis housedin the Ofwerein office becauseof the greateramountof political fice of NeighborhoodAssociations, even though the
uncertaintyneighborhoodactivists felt regardingthe neighborhoodassociationsand the District Coalition
responsivenessof city hall to neighborhoodconcerns. Boards do responddirectly to the PortlandPlanning
The largenumberof challengescombinedwith mayoral Bureau.
indifferenceto enhanceawarenessof changingenvironDatain Table4, showingthatthe disapproval/conmentalconditions.Twoyearslater,whenneighborhood cernproportionrosein the lastyear,areinconsistentwith
leaderssaw that the participationsystemremainedinthe ideathatresistanceto projectimplementation
should
tactevenwithoutmayoralsupport,the responseratefell.
steadilydecline over time. It is interestingto note that
One interestingpoint to note, based on the datain
the years showing the highest overall levels of disapTable4, is the similarityin totaldisapproval/concern
arethose in which mayorsstronglysuprates proval/concern
amongthe districts,as well as the level of the rates.It portiveof the neighborhoodsystemhavebeen in office.
mightbe expectedthat neighborhoodsare more likely Perhapsthe presenceof mayoralsupportenhancesthe
willingnessof neighborhoodassociationsto articulate
negative
sentiments because neighborhood leaders
Table4: Percentage of Responses by Neighborperceive
little
possibility of retributionfrom city hall
hood Associations, Expressing Either Disapfollowing
such
an expression.
proval or Concern
The bottomrankingof North Portland,especially
given the relativefrequencyof challengesto the area,
representsthe limits of the Portlandsystemin the face
of weaknessat the neighborhood
associationlevel. While
the districtorganizationin NorthPortlandemergedprior
to thecity'sformalparticipation
system,theneighborhood
associationsin North Portlandhave historicallybeen
weak. This findingsupportsthatof Haeberle(1986)and
RoheandGates(1985)regardingthe importanceof preexistingneighborhoodidentitiesin stimulatingparticipation. Since the dominantconceptionof the relationship
between neighborhoodand district has been one that
restrictsthe autonomyof the districtoffice, the district
has been unableto takethe initiativeto compensatefor
the lackof activityin the neighborhoods.It appearsthat
the neighborhoodparticipationsystemhas been unable
to overcomethe political cultureof isolation that has
historicallycharacterizedNorth Portland.

Districta
Central Northeast
Southwest
North
Inner Northeast
Southeast
West/Northwest
All Neighborhood
Associations

Total

1979

1981

1983

1985

36
38
36
47
35
33

0
63
0
60
43
43

40
29
75
16
30
27

33
15
0
33
50
43

33
40
50
80
30
0

37

50

31

31

41

a Ranked by percentage of owner-occupied

Conclusions
The natureof the datawe haveanalyzedlimitsthe conclusions we can draw. It does appear,however,that
Portland'ssystemof citizen participation,facilitatedby
district-levelorganizations,worksto equalizeacrossthe
city the capacityto participatein the land-usedecisionmaking process. With one importantexception-the
neighborhoodsof North Portland-response rates to
notifications
fromthe PlanningBureaudo notvarya great

housing units.
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deal and are not strongly influenced by either the
socioeconomic and demographic characteristicsof
residentsor the volume of challenges confrontinga
neighborhood.The system appearsto compensatefor
thatmightexistdueto race,housingtenure
disadvantages
status,and schooling. The elementsrecommendedfor
a successfulprogramby manystudentsof participation,
incorporatedin the Portlandsystem,appearto workin
practice.However,the resourcesmadeavailableby the
city,andthe waystheseresourcesaredelivered,havenot
been able to overcomeeither the historicpolitical and
culturalisolation of North Portland(reflectedin the
underlyingweaknessof the neighborhoodassociations
there)or its smallerproportionof residentswith at least
some higher education.
Limitationsin the datapreventus from addressing
severalimportantconcerns,includingthe waysin which
notificationsare processedin differentpartsof the city,
and differencesin respondingthat mightbe due to the
particularcharacteror intensity of the challengesthat
neighborhoodsand districtsconfront.To addressthese
issues we planto do case studiesof majorland-useconcernsthathavearisenin eachdistrict.Thesecase studies
will be designedto assess the significanceof different
typesof challenges,as well as differingscalesof impact.
We also intendto examinethe ideas and aspirationsof
the volunteerswho servetheirneighborhood
associations
as contactpersons for land-useplanningaffairs.
The main question confrontingthe future of the
Portlandparticipation
systemis whethercity hallandthe
neighborhoodassociationscan sustainthe creativetension thatis embodiedin the set of district-levelorganizations. The issues hereinvolvemuchmorethanresponding to notifications.Largelyfinancedby the city government, these organizationsadamantlymaintain their
autonomyfromcity hall. The districtorganizationsincreasinglytranslatecity agencyinitiativesinto locally
orientedtermswhile they remainultimatelyresponsive
to theirneighborhoodassociationconstituents.The fact
that the district offices largely reflect-rather than
shape-the characterof theirconstituents,however,has
meantthata significantdegreeof variationin the operationsof the districtofficesexists.Neighborhoodactivists
embrace the differences, seeing the strengthof the
Portland system in them; the variations faithfully
reproducegrassrootspoliticalreality.Cityhall, however,
has been workingto boost the managerialcapabilities
of the district offices up to the level of the most
sophisticated,in an effort to create more operational
uniformity.In addition,city agencieshavecome increasinglyto use the officesto rationalizetheirownparticipationprograms.Thesepressurescombineto challengeboth
the autonomyof the district-levelorganizations
andtheir
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responsiveness
to constituentneighborhood
associations.
The successof the Portlandparticipation
system-rooted
precisely in autonomyand responsiveness-intensifies
tendenciesto routinizethe system, particularlyduring
the administrationof a neighborhood-oriented
mayor.
Thishasbeenthe case in Portlandsince 1985.Continued
successof thesystemdependson thecapacityof volunteer
activiststo balancethesetendencies,maintaining
thefocus
of districtoffices on neighborhoodconcerns.
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